
Maxwell Morgan
maxmorgan@mac.com
713.823.4224
401 Little Texas apt. 613 
Austin, Texas 78745

Education

3.5 years in the School of Graphic Design at 
St. Edwards University, Austin, Texas

•Drawing I
•Photography I
•Beginning Design
•Color & Design
•Design I
•Design II
•Design III
•Typography I
•Advanced Typography
•Image Methodology - in depth Photoshop editing
•Interaction Design - interface design, 
Dreamweaver, and Flash
•History of Graphic Design
•Junior Studio
•Senior Studio
•Printmaking I - intaglio and acid etching
•Printmaking II - woodblock

Software

•Photoshop
•Illustrator
•InDesign
•Dreamweaver
•Flash

Discipline

    I am a fast learner whether it is a program or 
process. I never fail to make a deadline, and I am 
extremely serious when it comes to work. I am also 
extremely sociable and amiable. I am always open 
to criticism and use it to hone and make my work 
as well as myself better.

Work Experience

Suhm Springs Inc.
2710 McKinney
Houston, Texas 77003
713.224.9293
www.suhm.net

President
Mark Scarborough
mscarborough@suhm.net

Summer of 2006
    Suhm Springs is the largest spring manufacturer 
in the state of Texas. They supply custom springs 
to customers like Halliburton to Levis Jeans. I was 
an inventory clerk for the main factory location. 
I organized shipping orders and springs from 7 
am to 4:30 pm. They needed these items sorted 
to optimize efficiency and storage capacity at the 
main location. 

Ski Shores Waterfront Cafe
2905 Pearce Rd
Austin, Texas 788730
512.346.5915
www.skishores.com

Manager 
Tony Borne

Spring of 2007 to Fall of 2008
    Ski Shores has offered a scenic lakeside dining 
experience on Lake Austin for 55 years where you 
can dock your boat and take a break from skiing or 
go to enjoy the scenery. I was a cook and expose. 
I cooked and made everything in the returaunt as 
well as cleaned the returaunt in every facet.


